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Fans can celebrate this year’s football championship
with special offer from the Walt Disney World Swan and Dolphin Resort
Residents of either California or New England will be able to celebrate with the exclusive
Champions Package
Lake Buena Vista, Fla. – Jan. 24, 2019 – The winner of this year’s big football game between
Los Angeles and New England will celebrate its victory in style – and now the fans can, too. The
Walt Disney World Swan and Dolphin Resort is rewarding fans with the Champions Package,
exclusively for residents of the winning team’s state.
Based on the outcome of the big game, residents of either California or New England can
exclusively book the Champions Package, which will help winning fans celebrate by being
pampered like the pros. After working up an appetite cheering for their team, guests will receive
a $100 credit for a championship-caliber meal. Eat like a legend at the restaurant of the NFL’s
winningest coach, Don Shula at Shula’s Steak House or any restaurant at the Walt Disney
World Swan and Dolphin Resort. Additionally, Champions Package guests will enjoy a one
category complimentary room upgrade that does not include suite upgrades. The Champions
Package is eligible for stays through Dec. 24, 2019, with a minimum of three nights.
There’s no better place to celebrate a team’s victory than the place known for championship
celebrations. The resort recently completed a $150 million renovation that completely
transformed every guest room, the Dolphin lobby and introduced two new dining venues.
For additional information, or to make reservations, guests can call 1-800-227-1500 and
mention CHAMPS. Details of the offer are also available online at
www.swandolphin.com/offers/biggame.html. Guests must have valid appropriate state
identification (eligible New England states include New Hampshire, Maine, Massachusetts,
Vermont, Rhode Island and Connecticut.) to present upon check-in. Based on rate schedule
availability. Taxes, resort services fee and gratuities not included. Not valid with any other
special offers, promotions, or for existing reservations or groups.
About the Walt Disney World Swan and Dolphin Resort
In the heart of the Walt Disney World Resort, the award-winning Walt Disney World Swan and
Dolphin Resort resides amongst the greatest theme parks and attractions in Central Florida. It is
located between Epcot and Disney’s Hollywood Studios, and nearby Disney’s Animal Kingdom
theme park and Magic Kingdom Park. Guests can discover 17 world-class restaurants and
lounges, sophisticated guest rooms with Westin Heavenly Beds and the luxurious Mandara Spa.
The resort features five pools, two health clubs, nearby golf, complimentary transportation
throughout the Walt Disney World Resort, the extended park hours benefit, where each day,
one of the four Walt Disney World theme parks is open extra time for guests to enjoy select
attractions (Valid theme park admission and Resort ID required) and Disney

FastPass+ service, where guests can reserve up to three select theme park experiences up to
60 days in advance of their visit. The resort can be reached at 800-227-1500. For more
information, visit www.swandolphin.com and connect with the resort via Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram.
ATTENTION MEDIA: A media-only website with press releases and photography is available
online at www.swandolphinmedia.com. Please visit the “Fast Facts” section for easy factchecking assistance.
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